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59th Annual Portland Boat Show® Promises Full
Spectrum of N.W. Boats & Show-Only Specials
Portland, OR – The 59th annual Portland Boat Show presented by Twin Star Credit Union, sails
into the Portland Expo Center with a strong line-up of new dealers, new boats models and
abundant boating opportunity across the Northwest. Oregon’s only boat show, The Portland
Boat Show features the full spectrum of Northwest boating from small inflatables and nonmotorized boats to fishing, pleasure, ski and wakeboard boats, cruisers, pontoons, sail and
yachts.
With over 250,000 square feet of display space, dozens of dealers, hundreds of boats and over
150 exhibitors, the Portland Boat Show is not only a boat sales event but a celebration of
Northwest boating. Rodgers Marine Electronics and Portland Marine Electronics are both at
the show with expert service and advice on everything related to boating electronics. Englund
Marine is back with their huge boating accessories display that’s loaded with special items at
sale prices.
Ranger Tugs makes their debut this year with beautifully appointed mid-size cruisers ideal for
local waters. Sundance Marine’s display will include a 46’ Prestige 460, the largest boat in the
show. SK Northwest will be introducing Sea Doo’s new Fish Pro, the first personal watercraft
designed for fishing. Expect to see plenty of options for inboard or outboard re-power backed
by some of the region’s top re-power specialists.
There’s no shortage of welded aluminum boats. In fact, the world’s largest display of heavy
gauge welded aluminum boats is only at the Portland Boat Show with the biggest and best
names in the business showing their 2019 line-up. Several of the world’s top dealers and
manufacturers will be at the show with new models, specials and product information.
Wakeboarders, water skiers and tubers will appreciate Active Watersports sprawling show proshop loaded with specials and gear. StanCraft of Oregon will be showing a number of popular
Mastercraft models along with their unique Stancraft pleasure boats.

Bentley’s Boat Tops is celebrating its 50th year at the Portland Boat Show, a milestone enjoyed
by only a handful of exhibitors including Sheffield Marine Propeller and Cook Engine, Inc.
Bentley’s enjoys a worldwide reputation for excellence with their custom seats found in boats
across the globe. Haxton’s Canvas and Upholstery returns to the Portland Boat Show as
another valued exhibitor that’s had a long history of excellence in serving Portland and
Northwest boaters.
Schooner Creek Boatworks returns with their kid’s boat building area, where kids can build and
rig a small toy boat for free. Schooner Creek is also available to discuss their new rigging
services which should appeal to boaters of all stripes and boating preferences. Schooner Creek
has a strong international reputation as one of the world’s preeminent custom fiberglass boat
builders and has expert knowledge and service in all types of boat rigging, building and design.
Twin Star Credit Union will be providing on-site financing and special show-only rates at the
show. For attendees this means they can get financed on-the-spot and save while doing it.
A 2-for-1 discount admission coupon is available online at PDXBoatShow.com. Attendees can
save on parking Wednesday through Friday AFTER 5PM and park free.
The first 100 paid attendees through the door each day get a ticket to the Pacific Northwest
Sportsmen’s Show, a $15 value.
For complete show information, hours and admission pricing visit PDXBoatShow.com.

